
Electric Dtarlinrgrs from Animals niul
Men.

In & rpcont communication Mr. Jacob
TboinpHon, of Itpnioia, Cal., tlcRcriboa
an intorosiing exhibition of electric ac-
tion observed by him on the evening of
October 11. For the first time for sev-
eral month the wind was blowing a
pretty stiff broezo from the nortlienut,
the regular mimmor wind of that jrnrt of
California coming the west. With the
eb'ange of wind there was a marked
change from the humid air of the ocean
to the dry atmosphere of the interior,
with a corresponding change .in the
rlectrical condition of the air. This
Kft9 especially manifested in the appear-inc-- e

of horses and mules, whose hair
stood out in all directions, the long
liairs of their tails spreading out like a
brush. When Mr. Thompson brought
his hand near the diverging hairs, the
brush of hair was strongly attracted by
the hand, and a very perceptible elec-
tric discharge was felt, attended by a
crackling noise. The appearance was
first noticed about half-pas- t four, and
continued until six o'clock or later.
Never having noticed the appearance
before, Mr. Thompson thinks it cannot
ba very common in that region.

It is the first time, so far as we know,
that the phenomenon has been reported
from a point so near to and so near tho
level of the sea. In a recent note to
the French Academy, M. Amat men-
tions a number of observations of a simi-
lar fcind, made by him while traveling
in Algergia, between Djelfa and Lag-houa- t,

among the Atlas mountains. M.
Amat says that he has frequently drawn
large sparks from the hair of his horse
by means of his pocket comb. The best
results were obtained in dry weather in
the evening, between 7 and 9 p. m. If
the hair was a little moist, or the sky
cloudy, no sparks or cracklings could be
got. Animals, and especially Horses,
present in a higher degree than man
the power of exhibiting these discharges.
Travelers on the high plateau of Central
America have remarked that the coats
of their horses discharge sparks under
the brush or currycomb; and in South
Algeria it is common to see the hail's of
the tail so much alive with the electric
forces that they diverge from the center.
On stroking the tail by hand distinct
crackling Bounds may be heard, espe-
cially during the day. One reason why
man accumulates less electricity than
the horse is perhaps that the horses is
better insulated on his horny hoofs.
Animals, however, do not seem to be
alone in such electric manifestations.

It appears from a recent report by an-

other African traveler, Mr. A. W. Mitch-inso- n,

that the natives of West Central
Africa are qiiite susceptible of electric
excitation. One evening, while discip-
lining a native with a cowhide whip, he
was astonished to see sparks produced,
not by a blow between the eyes, as
would have happened in a more civilized
country, but by the action of the whip
on the native's naked skin. He says he
was " still more surprised to find the
natives themselves were quite accus
tomed to the phenomenon." Evidently
their habits of scientific observation are
much more advanced than their habits
of scientific investigation, or they would
have improved the opportunity to dis
cover whether sparks could be brought
under like conditions from a white
man's skin. Mr. Mitchinson subse
quently found, he says, that a very light
t jucn, repeated several times, under cir
cumstances of bodily excitement and in
certain states of the atmosphere, would
produce a succession of sparks from

- the bodies of native men as well as na
tive cattle.

During electric storms mountain
climbers not unfrequently find them
selves highly charged; and we have
seen the same appearance, in a lesser
degree, among the Adirondacks during
extremely cold weather. Scientific
American.

Holidays of the Heart,
This happy phrase, which

best-belov- ed of poets, invented as
a title to one of his sweetest songs,
ought to have a personal meaning to
every one whose life is not wholly in
the present. For the average life is not
so rich in what the forerunner of the
old Puritans called " crowning mercies,"
that we can afford to make all days that
are past alike common, and think no
more ol them than of the sunshine or
showers, the leaves or the fruit of a dead
year. There is, or ought to be, some
" days of days," that shed sunlight upon
our path, gave germination to our no
bier purposes, or brought f raition to our
hopes, which should stand to us as the
saints' days to the church, or the holi
day festivals to the world.

In this way the just complaint that
as a people we do not have enough holi
days could be adequately met. The
mere stopping of all the ordinary avoca
tions of the people, and wandering aim
lessiy tree, without any underlying or
animating sentiment, may or may not
conduce to the general happiness,
Much of the vacuity or restlessness ob
servable upon such occasions, and whic'
have been said to make an American
holiday a most melancholy occasion, are
doubtless duo to this lack of personal
interest. It is hard to crowd happiness
upon people in the mass. They must
carry the happy heart into our festivities
or they cannot hope to find it there.

But though a legal warrant for pleas-
ure may fail, a natural expression of the
emotion can hardly do so. The wed-
ding anniversary of a couple who are
mated as well as married, will never
pass unremombered, even though the
observance be no more than a tenderer
thought and dearer word than usual a
bunch of flowers by the plate, or a little
token of remembrance. The vulgarity
of upon such anniversaries

" benefit-night- s for married beggars,"
as they were aptly called is happily
less in vogue than formerly; but as a
holiday for the heart and the home,
observed by a day's pleasuring, a special
dinner, an evening's entertainment, and
a real reminiscence of the happy time

1 11 A il ? iwnen me iwo pains mergeci into one,
the wedding anniversary is more and
more prized.

A Thanksgiving day fraught with
memories that make it sacred, needs no
official sanction to hallow it. Dedi
cated to publio gratitude and praise, it
is, through the joyous associations of
home, no less a holiday of the heart.
Gddn Rule.

IJoiiioyal of Mains and Spots.
Stem-in?,- . In all cases, strong, pure

alcohol.
Gum, Sugar, Jelly, etc. Simple wash-

ing with water at a hand heat.
Matter Adhering Mechanically. Trht-in- g,

brushing, and currents of water
either on the upper or under side.

Lime and Alkalies, White goods,
simple washing. Colored cottons,
woolens, and silks are moistened, and
very dilute citric acid is applied with
the finger end.

AlUarine Inks. White goods, tartaric
acid, the more concentrated the older
are the spots. On colored cottons and
woolens, and on silks, dilute tartaric
acid is applied, cautiously.

Scorching. White goods, rub well
with linen rags dipped in chlorine water.
Colored cottons, redye if possible, or in
woolens raiso a fresh surface. Silks, no
romedy. Chem ic'al Review.

Oil Colors, Varnish and Renins. On
white or colored linens, cottons or
woolens, use rectified oil of turpentine,
alcohol lye, and their soap. On silks,
use benzine, ether, and miid'soap, very
cautiously.

Vegetable Colors, Fh'uit, lied Wine and
Red Ink. On white goods, sulphur
fumes or cldonne water. Colored cot-
tons and woolens, wash with lukewarm
soap lye or ammonia. Silk the same,
but more cautiously.

Blood and Albuminoid Matters. Steep- -

inar in lukewarm water. If pepsine, or
the juice of Carica papaya, can be pro-
cured, the spots are first softened with
lukewarm water, and then either of these
snbstances'is applied.

Iron Siwts and Black Ink. White
eoods. hot oxalic acid, dilute muriatic
acid, with little fragments of tin. On
fast dyed cottons and woolens, citric
acid is cautiously and repeatedly ap
plied. Silks, impossible.

lannxna from tieslnuts, ureen ai--

ute, etc., or leather. White goods, hot
chlorine waterand concentrated tartaric
acid. Colored cottons, woolens and
silks, applv dilute chlorine water
cautiously to the spot, washing iaway
and reapplying it several times.

Grease. White (roods, wash with'
soap or alkaline lyes. Colored cottons,

ash with lukewarm soap lyes. Uolored
woolens the same, or ammonia. Silks,
absorb with French chalk or fuller's
earth, and dissolve away with benzine
or ether.

Tar, Cart Mlieel Grease, Mixtures of
Fat, Rosin, Carbon and Acetic Acid. On
white good's, soap and oil of turpentine,
alternating with streams of water,
Colored cottons and woolens, rub in
with lard, let lie, soap, let lie again, and
treat alternately with oil of turpentine
and water. Silks the same, more care
fully, usincr benzine instead of oil of
turpentine.

Acids, Vinegar, Sour "Wine, Must, Sour
Fruits. White Roods, .simple washing,
followed up by chlorine water if a fruit
color accompanies the acid. Colored
cottons, woolens, and silks are very care
fully moistened witn dilute ammonia,
with the finger end. In case of delicate
colors, it will be found preferable to
make some prepared chalk into a thin
paste, with water, and apply it to tlirj
spots.

Children's Quaint Sayings.
Willie, on being shown the new baby:
Is it a china baby, auntie.'' "No,

dear, it's a real babv." "Is it a real
live meat baby, then ?"

Mother, reading": " And every morn
ing and evening Elijah was fed by tho
ravens, who brought him bread to eat
Lucy, acred four : "And was the bread
buttered, mother ?" (Fact.)

A child who had lived all her lite in
London was one day taken into the coun
try, where she saw for the nrst time a
hen, at which she exclaimed: "Uii,
look, mamma, what a large canary!

Tired grandmamma (to Ham', aged
four): "Oh, dear! your poor old
grandma's almost worn out, Harry
Harrv (inquiring of parent next day):
" Mamma, shall I have a new gran'ma
when the old one s worn out t

"Look, mamma," said a little girl,
' I have drawn an angel." Her mamma

looked, but failed to discover the head,
so inquired where it was. " My angel,"
said the child, " has gone to sleep, so
her head is under her wing.

Two little boys were put to bed one
night, and being talkative, a sweet was
promised to the one first asleep. When
the nurse returned, after a short time,
the elder of the two jumped up and said
"Give me the sweet, I was asleep first."
Age four years. J

" Fapa, I'll trouble you for the salt."
(Papa passes it). " The mustard, too,
please, papa." (This also given). Fapa,
looking up: "Why, man, you have
nothing ; what are the salt and mustard
for?" "Oh, papa, they are ready for
the meat mamma will give me pres
ently."

Uoverness : "Why do you not say
your prayers in the morning, TomV"
Tom (eight years old): " Well, you see,
when I go to bed I ask God to take care
of me whilst I am asleep; but, when I'm
awake, there's no need, because anv
little boy of my age can take care of
himself then."

Patient Anglers.
In a recent number of tho Pari

Citoyen appeared the following account,
by " An Eye-Witnes- s, of a curious epi
sode in the terrible tragedy of the Com
mune: It was on the twenty-sm- n ot
May, 1871. The Tuilcrios, the Palace
of justico and the Hotel do Ville were
wrapped in flames. At Montmartre and
in the Batignolles mitrailleuses were
dealing death and destruction. Almost
beside myself with excitement and hor-
ror, I had contrived to reach the
Champs Elysees. Thence I hurried on-

ward, along the right bank of the Seine.
Suddenly so strange a sight offered it-

self to my gaze that, for a moment, I
deemed myself dreaming. Some sixty
odd people were sitting tranquilly by
the river side, calmly angling. Several
cart loads of damaged bacon had been
shot into the Seine at that particular
spot, and shoals of fish had gathered
round it, offering an easy prey to the
angler's skill.

CoKVfl on Wheels.
Doctor John W. Kennion, formerly a

journalist in the city of Brooklyn, has
been engaged for tho past five years in
preaching to the neglected and outcast
population of New York, on the publio
streets,- in tho hospitals, and wherever
else ho could get an audience. Tho re
sults of his labors are said to have been
very satisfactory. Large crowds gath
cred to hear the lay preacher, and many
were led to a better course of life. His
success is largely due to tho common-sens- e

method of his work. If men and
women are hungry, he feeds them; if
they are homeless, ho gives them
shelter; if destitutn of comfortable
clothes, he supplies their needs as far as
possible; and if out of work, he finds
places for them. At the same time ho
necks to reform their lives, and having
first made them comfortable in body, ho
finds them more willing to listen to his
exhortations.

In his efforts to reclaim the drunkard
he soon found that something more was
necessary than tho mere advice to him
not to drink. If ho must not take
whisky, he must have something else,
and Doctor Kennion gives hira good
warm coffee and nice fresh broad. These
are borne on a cart made expressly for
the purpose, and are served out to all
that come. The cups are not tho com-
mon tin vessels, but nice porcelain-war- e,

and tho poor creatures are delighted to
drink from them. Doctor Kennion's
scheme is a good one, and deserves to bo
copied extensively in all the large cities.
A cup of hot coffee and a piece of good
bread given on a cold day to some poor
wretch might prevent a murder or a sui-
cide, and in many a case would go fur
toward redeeming a fallen man. Har-
per's Weekly.

Energy Developed During RniiH.

Frofossor Tait, of Edinburg, thus
illustrates the gigantic scale upon which
nature performs some of the most ordi-
nary of her operations: Suppose a mere
tenth of an inch of rain to fall from the
lowest mile of the atmosphere. An inch
of rain is five pounds of water to tho
square foot, and gives out, on being con-
densed from vapor, approximately, 3,000
units of heat, on the centigrade scale.
The mass of the mile-hig- h column of
air, a square foot in section, is about
300 pounds, and its specific heat about
a quarter that of water. Tims, its tem
perature throughout would be raised by
about thirty-thre- e degrees centigrade, or
sixty degrees i ahrenheit. 1 or one-tent- h

of an inch of rain, therefore, we should
have a rise of temperature of the lowest
mile of the atmosphere amounting toJ.d
degrees centigrade quite enough to
produce a very powerful ascending cur-
rent. As the air ascends and expands it
cools, and more vapor is precipitated, so
that the ascending current is further
accelerated. The heat developed over
one square foot of the earth's surface
under these conditions is equivalent to
work at the rate of a horse power for
twelve minutes. Over a square mile
this would be 10,000,000 horse power
for half an hour. A fall of one-tent- h of
an inch of rain over the whole of Great
Britain gives heat equivalent to the
work of a million millions of horsos for
half an hour! Numbers like these are
altogether beyond our comprehension.
They enable us, however, to see the full
explanation of the energy of tho most
violent hurricanes in the simplest physi-
cal concomitants of the mere conden-
sation of aqueous vapor. Scientific
American.

The announcement in English news'
papers tnat a company Has been or
ganized for the purpose of lightning
Jerusalem with gaa shows the march of
civilization.

The habit of being always employed is
a great safeguard through life, as well as
essential to the culture of every virtue

Aroualuir Its Headers.
An alarm ot tlie at midnight is a startling

thing, but not alf so startling to many who
hear it as would be the 8iidk n knowledge ol
their own dtinuoroiis physio ! condition
Thousnnds oi thousands are burryiDg to their
graves because th y are carelessly ludilterent
to the inbidious inroads ot c'.isnuse and ti e
menus ol cure. It is th mis inn oi II II.
Warner & Co.. 'with their Sale Kidney and
Liver cute, to arouse men to 11 sense 01 tlielt
dancer and theu cuiu tnem. JUtmph.i
Jlipeal.

The worst education that teaches self-
denial is better than the best that
teaohes everything else and not that.

The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich,
W ill send their iUeciro-Volum- e Uol s to tue
ufllioted upon 30 dayb' triul. See their arlver
tibfinent in this paper beaded, " On 30 Days'
lnal."

Rheumatism. KUeuinauam is a disease ot
the blood. Iho blood in this disease is found
to contain an excess ol fibrin. Vegetine sold
by converting tbe blood Irora its diseased oon
dition to a healthy circulation. One bottle ct
Vegetine will give rebel; hut, to euoct a per
mament cure, it ramt be taken regularly, and
may take several bottles, especially in cases
ot long standing. Try it, and your vcr.lict
will be tbe same as thut ol thousands betor
you, who Buy 1 1 never lound so much rebel
as tiom tbe u?o ol Vegetiuu,'' whiob is com,
pounded exclusively 01 barks, roots and heibs.

Dauehters. Vlea net Hff others.
Lin M KtTilu b I'TMitNK (JA1II1U.IU0N' wul poei

lively I'titTi Female Weakir as, such as Falling of tlu
womb, W bites. Chronic Lullainraatiun or ulceration o;
trie Wninij. Incidental Hemonhaue or Flooding, faluful
Suppressed aod irreuiar Mcutihu.'-tloi)-, 4c. An oIU unt
re i.ui u remedy. Scul postal caid lor a pamphlet, wi
t'ta'meui, cuies atil cemficHiee from physicUns ant

a, 10 muwakjh a iiAiuauu, uric, aEsuen ail Drugijisl-tl.- S0 par botlie.

t.ltKAT IIOlttE MEIHCIHK.
DR. TOlltAS' VKXHT1AN HOHSB MXIMBKT In

mi,t botilt-- at tlti cent: 32 vears est'ihllshed. it Is tin
UL'Sl 111 I lie W Ul III I III 11ICLII VU1 l I' ,uiUOllO.,naiu
Bruits. Sure' Throats, etc TOISIAS" OOMHTiO.V
PoWDKKS are warranted to mire Distemper. Ftsv,
worms. It tn; Hive a line coat; mere se Uie appetite sod
c emu, tho urinary oriruns. ueriinea to ny tjoi. i
Mclianlel. owner of Fxmie of the fullest runnlnt! hors.
In the world, and l,nnu otlisra. a ."Si in is. sold by drim'
gists. Depot 14 uurruy btreel, Aew lorK.

Logan (Oltlo) Hocking Bftntlnol.J
Hocking Yalley Newi.

In the absence of any thing utartlins ot
terrific politics and tho exploit of the
tirmy worm excepted new from this
delightful valley will not prove nerve-tinglin- g.

However, an item of very
groat importance to many people In oom
munlcated by Mr. F. Harrington, whole-
sale and retail druggist, of Logan, who
thus writes s Mr. Alex. McClurg, Union
Furnace, states that hi wife had been
afflicted with rheumatism for the last
twenty-fiv- e years, being unable to walk
without runes or other help the most of
that time; ha now used two bottles of
St. Jacobs Oil, and walk not only
about the house, but also in the fields,
without any helps. . , v

ii

While Mr. Vanderbilt was in Amstcr
dam recently, ho purchased, one after
noon, thirteen thousand dollars' worth
of blue ware for his new residence in
Now York.

Saginaw Daily New.
Mr. Gcortre Schick Informed our re

Dorter that he had been suffering with
rheumatism in his feet so badly that for
weeks at a time he would be unable to
leave his bed. Ha tried various reme-
dies without relief, and concluded to ue
it. Jacobs Oil. It acted like maglo; in
two days he was entirely cured. v

An old fanner who had an over-ga- l

lant boy, says that it is his lot to make
hay while tho sun shines around tho
girls. A eokuk Constitution.

The RTPfttaat anxiety i experienced leat
there should be a flaw in the title to property!
ret a flnw in the title ol health- - cough ot
sold is disregarded. Dr. Bull' Cough Syrnp
removes all suoh at once.

Ceremonies differ in every country;
but true politeness is ever the same.

Malarial levers can be prevented, alao Other j

miastnnlio dionfo hy occasionally using
Dr. Savford't Liver Invigoraior, tn oldeot
genernl Knmily MeJioine, which ia reoom.
mended as a cure for nil disease caused by a
disordered liver. Eihty-pag- o book tent tree.
Address Dr. Sanioid, 162 Broadway, N. T.

Dr C. K. Shoemaker, the well-know- n aural
surnron ot Hadini;, Pa., offers to send by mail,
tree ot chnixe, a valuable little b(v-- on deal
ness and ot the ear specially on run.
ning ear and catarrh, and their proper treat.
uient civinp relurencea an J testimonials that
will sntiaiy the most skeptical. Address
above.

Oct Lyon's Patent 1I-- Stiffoner applied
to those new bouts bulo- i- you run them over.

Vegetine
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM.

Rheumatism is a Disease of the
Blood; to Cure Rheumatism it must
bo treated as a Blood Disease.

Rev. WM. T. WORTH,
Recommend! Viuwini for RheumiUim and Sciatica.

Fall Bites, May IS, 1870.

iknr SirVir nm TMim I have barn, at tlmra. much
trmihixit with arut' att.tckaof Uhenmatlam. 1 niwwia'ij
iiftcred tnrturti Ivosn Hy the advlra ol friend!
tio inew the Deni ii i conrerrea njr vioirui, i ovgap
i hm. ami alm-- e ihitl time I have had no attach) He

Uio e I previously tuflered. For aoaie time paat 1 have
hmi nn rpiu-- n nf thrt iroutde. except occaatonaliv a falnl
Intimation, w bleb disappeared upon taking a few dosef
of the Veoitinb. 1 also take pleasure In record Inn in J
testimony In favor of Ite excellent eflect Id abating as
Inveterate salt Kneum, ana 1 couoi n no ku pieaa
ore to have been thus made Ires.

lltspaciiuiiy, wni. t. uniii,
Pastor First II. K. Church.

Vegetine
Has Kelievotl And Cirrert Sufferers ol

Rheumatism by the THousanas.

RLAD THIS:
If von have Rheumatism take the

Medicine that will Cure You,

Mb IT H RtFTWM!

JRittuu Switch, Jsmiincs Co., Ihd.,
May 19, W79. J

;w,r Mr if nvma in onr raroitT receivea rrreai oenear
from the Veueti.h manufactured by you, I thought 1

would give you the rarts or tne case, ntpinn 11 1111

meet the eve of enme siiflertnit one. who mlsht thu
1 have a arandclilld atwut ten years of

s ao or over, had a severe atiaca oi
and for two lonu years was under the care of as
physK lau as we have In Uila county, and yet all this
irriiwwnru.ti we nave oer ud. anil inonain sue n.usi
Hie hiim wu4 much deformed, and we were told hy a
docto- - that, If ulie lived, she would be deformedi
but, thanks to Veotim. she Is y perfectly well,
and aa as au ariow. iaai uecemiMT we anaiiuorj-e- d

all luipe of the doctor doing an tliliiK lor her, and
commenced uslim Veuktim, according to your dlrectlmia
When the orst botlie was umhi up we coui'j no ave m in
lnirirnvei..erit'. but wa rohtlnued on Ihe second tKitt e,

d could see eoine clmige for aoou. ane iooe six oon es,
aud, thank liod.a compieta cur was enecieu iu every

xuunuuiy.

Hut,

relieved.

always

straight

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

New Llfa for thoae Worn Out by Disease,
Labor, Care, Url.f or Old Abo

MALT MTTE11S, prepared vithovt fermentation from

Maw, Hops, Causav and Ibon, are the richest Nourtah- -

to! Aet nt in the world called " Hitters" for the weas,

f.'onvalcbcent. Overworked, Nervoua, Melancholy and

S'.wploBa. They feed the Body and the Brain, regulate ttit
Stomach ami Bowels, cleanse the Liver and Kidneys, in- -

.i,- - i .iiiai i,l enrich the Rlood. For Consump
tives Delicate Females, N umuiR Mothers, Sickly Children

,l the A iied. they are vUly tuiwrtor to ejvery othel
preparation of niult or medinue. Beware or luiiwuou.
iimilarly niiined. i.ihiIs tor the COMPANY S BlUNA- -

TUKe, as aoove. duiu ticiwuci..
H a I tHtjsrsiCoinpany. Iloaton, Mass.

A GREAT OFFER!! JfrfJMS.ajii.Mk IV.rMiHiiiUU.nrH. Heconu 1 1 it nil
INsTItl'MEM'S at HAlUiAIMS. AlJKNTi
WANTI'I). J IhiHt iftii'il ( A TAIJM.t K Kree.
IlOUACK WA'l LiiS Jt tO.,bio li'woy.rx.a.

YOL.NU BAN IR OL1I,
If . iu ..i. H.Mk Um--

mknkm . k.,, U It Im m
SUS Ih a. t. tkkM, MMhw, 1

iMmM u. . ' .1.., ' 1.
I. ... M Ml Sll W.M tm th.
II. W Sputfh 1 r, UM ... M,M
,M Ulw IIS. ttONSALKS,
lu Utf, mmum. MtM.il mmmJmU.

"ITTAHTEB i genta avery where to sell onr good,
W... i.i i, We ! attrai tiTa nreaeuu

snd a Kocels to your customers; w five you good
aronuj; we prepay all express charges) wa turalan ouUU

be, write lor particulars.
PKOPl.BU THA CO.. Bo 50a. Ba. to ma, ato.

lit MOKK within wtilct
I I ....... ,, ,.l,tln a i,. it, nt fur 640 acres of choics
Texaa laud fur i."k). Not to be paid for until )atent ll

tent you. Send our addresaon p .lal fur pattlculara, U
I'.. K Lowek, t.eueral Kalimjer n esuru ,,,
PUae Klver City, Hajmajtjouuty, or.um 5J?:

GPiU.M

10

MOlif

Nor tilno Habit Cnrewl In 10
to KU nay a. noiuay till K ured,
lia. J. biiu'UJtMa, Lobauoa Uuiu.

Bend for FRKE SAMPLB COPY of tin
V EiitAiV KK

T. ii. NfcW MAN. Chicago, 111.

PISO'S CU R E thl Sua!?!! " K"
ITtrrt HICII se'llng our Iluhber Stamp aud Mini

Free. Cook

A!

JIH'llHilli

PAHBTWOT
11. itx tu., ..

ileveland, t.Uiii Sainplea liiafc.ll,

ent stamp.
. ..,.etvork--

FErT AGFKT1 Wsnted-Sala- ry Sl.
Andrew (i w leur, fciiiuuaourg.rerTy uo.,ru

ait mar kaawa aaufl istade. Coat'
Otttnt free. Addi mt laaa 0m Atksuai. Maui.

mm T I M ft
ii'Jr I ii l r

lilhwiikni -

1I1E

111

i m. m v v
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RHEUMATISM,
- Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Bars, and all other
Fains and Aches.

tto Preparation on earth equals Or. Jacobs On
as a tafe, turr, timpl and ehaf KxUmal
BemedT. A trial entalla bnt the oropararlTtlj
trifling outlay of (0 (feats, aad every one enflering
with pain can have cheap and poaliiv proof of its
claims.

Directions In Keren Iigxes.
BOLD BY ALL DEUOQI8T8 AID EEiLEBS

IK MEDIOra B.

A. VOGEIJER fc CO.,
HaMmon, Mtt., V. B.A

CATARRH.

"EALS

Fl V'S

rWAOAl DA'r

'.'Tur

.4

In r."A. srf

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Is receiving the Indorsement of the sufferer, tke dmnrlil
and piirni, Inn. Never has au arth le of so mnrb meHI
been prodt e l for ihe treatment of niernriranal dlaessat
as this never-fallli- HAI M, nd Is milverva.ly arkm.w

deed as belnu all that Is clslmeil for It. The innlkaUoe
la easy and p eaeaitl, causlnii no pain, t ut la soothing, and
Is f tt snpeisedliig ,he use of puw lent. Iiqukla and snuA.
rnce wnu,n the reach of al ,V cent. On receipt ofno cents, will mad a packaze fret, bend lor elrculai.
with fall information.

-

Kl.rS CREAM IiALM CO.. Owapo, K. T.
NKW TORK McKesson a Bobbins; Hall Rockeli a

14. Criltenton; W. U. Scbjellelin to.i D. M. 8UrCo. Latelle, Marsh a and others.
STRACl'SB, N. Y. C. W. Snow Co. Moots 4 Bub--

bard; Kenyan, rotter a uo.
P1I1I.A DKI.r UlA-Sm- lth. Kline 4 Co.i Johnston, RoO

way co.

l JRISTADORO'S

fa the best tn the Wo-l- d.

beat for Medicinal Purposes.

Gland Mett.-i-

at
position.

I

.lull' ItvelsUleVAFlibT
ml ISKSf; it aculnatsnu-iiemis- 1

v.produrlnf ihe most
natural shades of B ata ot
llrowm duet NuT STAIN
the NIC IN, aDd U eailly
pp led. It Is a standard

prep.i allon and a favortt
olievety wen appoioieo vol
etior I It or Gentlemao.

Snlil by Dm (l.ti and ap-
plied bv Hair flres a

I eii"t. l Wll lam St
C. N. (JKITTKNTON, Aat

EJATROrIA "m ie.aLM??.
tt ti ahsolntely pure. Tt la the

it is the beat lor Haling alia
all Family Uses. Sold by all Druggists and Urocera,

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phils.

OANIEU P. HEATTY'8

ORGANS!
STOPS, SITU 11 ASS .Ii OCT. OI!Pl.KR

Senton Trlul Wurraiitptl. O i l uim Free.
irtilreae D NI KL F. HKA l' l Y Wuiiik"Pii. w. 4.

PETROLEUM

Philadelphia mm-B- : SAPONIFI
This wonderful tiituii nice la acknowledged by phy

slcians thii.ui;liout the wi.r d to la the best remedy dig.
covered for tlie cure of w nun la. Iinrnv tuieiiinatiam,
Skin Oiseawis Files, Cat irrh. Chill, aim, Ac, In order
that every or.e may t y 11, 11 Is put Ui In and cent
taittlea for household nse. Dbtaiu it from your dniKgtat,
and you will Una it superior to aio thing you have evar
Uned.

Oil 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will iettt. our BlejlriVoltic UelU and other
leotrtf APDlUnreatiiion 1 iu for .So inylo lhtw affllctetl

With tfrTV'Ats Jjetitittu .! (.in til t of a perianal naturi.
A w or tlie Klver, Kidneys, KlitunmtiiiUi. Paisilyhii, vlc.
A mt cure tftuiraiUt cd or nu pan.

AildrpM Voita-l- Kelt Co., 9f arahall, Mich.

Do Your Own Printing
Preaci and outfits from fit to 5M. Over 3,000 styict

of Type. Catalogue and reduced puce llt iree.
It ., vl.lt. I'miaitelplua, Pju

TEAS.:

V1

Chnlceat In the world Importer price
I aiVHl t om(any in America Btapi
arlicle pleae. a e 'er body fiade ixn--

tinua ly increasing A rerda watited everywhere best
luducemnita don't wale time send for Clrcu.ar.

Rdll T WF.I.I.S, 4:t Veaey St., N. Y. r. O. Uox 12S7.

EMPLOYMENT-Ti-
ri!

AU EXPENSES
promptly pld. SLOAN

t. t laeluDall. t.
S3S0 A MOKTIII AGENTS WANTKDI

75 Heat Selling Articles lath world, (
aainpleAw- - Jar Baoasua. Petiolt, Mlctt,

777

pav

A YKAR and expenses to agents.
Ouirlt Free. Addresa
P. O. Aunusta, Maine.

a at aa FhKHKNTS. free. foi

K f l A x r'U-uif- v. Toutr, a uch'

it Street, button, Mae.

address

A I.IT:i,l Bralia Vood-cu- re Nerrou Debllltj
J a. k Weakness or lieueratlve urgans, mt
bend for ClrTr to Allen Pharmacy,

Send
lOUl

all
HI First

II .OI.IOlTnAwy.SvVIlilll amp fur particular. Tal
WftaU Lishurjih.ujun Col'a
young men isii&itts;
graduate guaranteed a

VAUM1NS

VICKERY,

IllflW
dmggista

It Atc.,N.
8endS--c

Addresa
UJLf Massiiioia,

liilOi
Li s'ttiation. Addtt--

Maiiaeers. Jancsvllie, wa.

15 tO $20 JlVairi KVaHC

i.

Tho Only Remedy
THAT AITS AflUKSAis vj
THE LIVER, v

THE BOWELS,
and tho KIDNEYS.

Thtk tomtrinttl action mves tt von- -

i derful poMr to eur all set.

Arc xo wick ;

nni mm nihtm ilwi mvat orattnA
to letom cloaged or torpid, andt i
poiwnovuliumorsare timcfore Jfh ,

nto tU blood tliat should ot wjr-w-

naturally.

Uli.lOl K J, ICSS, IMI.KS,J!0.!IM- - n,
iEssex ani :uTt)U

iisn:ciEus.
by canning free action of fhese organ

w .... -- M

!and
restoring

, . ... f
Kufivr Ilium" paina anu m

!Why nitll J'ile. on UpatlonK

Nliylmvo MocplMm niRliUI I
Uu KIONEY AVOltT and rcJoltS In

health. Jt it a dry, tegetaou ccmp a
On pack. will make (""UJOet it Of your jtrugmti, """ -

-I-LLS, EIOSAEDSOH CO., rwjrit,
I WllliiKlpoilpll.) Barllnartoue

KIND- -

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

, I MA1 1 SHALL I V.1 '

iitmXd ti MHUAL Of HONOR at l UnUmnuU

Chicago FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO. NewYo

k :.Ww' Vws--X

4llai saw a
esUUfaaaeta.

ml

-- n-fe

RED RIVER VALLl
2,000.000 Acreo

1
allowed the! tlx tar Wa.

Jer parUeolare apply ta
D. A. McKINLAY,

OeMaiaalsalwnrr, t. rstwl,

Literary Revolution.
a Miaai ra oach. fomierlv tl 00 to SI .26 eaJ w I Ol. Macetiuy's Life of Frederx..... . ... IT .rl.-la- I Ifa.. Mi leri HIiriiB. 111. 1 ft

niartlne'a Mfe or Marv Queen of Scots. IV. 'lhoa. HukIic
u....u...a. mm a--" av a mmm a- -, each, formerly L V

ofChriat. 5 rCclw I 0.a.h: I. Arnold's l.lx' '

of Asia 11. Uoldsmitli's Vicar of Wukefleld. UL Jtai-.-

Mutichauaen'i Travels and Muinrteltw Adventures 1

HI X ClaMVi': Uuuyan'BPIlmlm's Proirresa. Illustrate '

calalouue aeut free. AMKKIC'Ar, ooK KXCHAAtjic.
Jidin It. Alden, Manager, 'lilhune Buildliig. New YoiH.

CELLULOID cfb,
EYE-CLASSE- S. V

representing the choicest selected Tortoto-She- ll aa

Amber. The lightest, bandsomeat, and strongest kaowa.

Sold by Optician! and Jewelers. Mad by SP1N0O
O. M. CO., 13 Maiden Lane. New Yort.

ER
Is the " Original " Concentrated Ly and Kellabl Family
B.ap Maker. Dlreclic.ns accunipaiiy each Can for niaainc
llanl, Noft and Toilet oo.p "I'llcily. It U fuH
welulil and strength. Ask your grocer for MAPOXIaV
H h,It, and taka uo oliierr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., PMIa.

Thla ntalm-vTr- Fttabllnlied ISO.

PENSIONS.
New ijtvr Thonsandsof soldlentand belrs entitled.
P. iisioi.a . nt back to Uiah.irgeor death. Tune UuiUai.
A Idict. Willi s amp,

;i:be E. 1 KMOJI,
P. O. llrawejjtaj WaatiingtoM, D. C

188it FREE. 1881.
Tii r.MTs i it ; ki "(irr.nEN pkizk"

t.n IS'U is n iw ied W t'.ii eiffanl book oon-Uii'- iB

Hii tit '200 linn pii.:iii iiin. A gpocimea
oopy will t aunt t e;t tn uu' one in the United
Bttttea, nil reou pt ! a Uiroa-tio- nt sump to
prepay polugo ou tlie l.i'k. Admits wirntod.

Ai.lioa V. Ol.lC .Si t'O.,
46 Sum. in-- r trwt, It.iMo i. Ma .

(CNCYCLOPEDIAhs
MinUETTEsBUSIIIESS
TbU I the cheApest ami only complete anrl reliable

work on Ktiqut Un aitil Hutiiiioss tnU iul Kornii, It
tu id liovv lit perform all tiite variuus tiutl ot and
Uow tt miea- - t iln- tn'it mlvuui;u;e on ail oc asiuiid.

A It lit Bill SfiMl tor cucuUrti ruiiUlulrg A

Ju l tii'i ptitir tit i e wn rt i xna ifiim to .AeH a.
AdtUt ba Natnut.aU. uHiJlamftQ Co.. PU.'.a lelplua, Pa.

BEFORE RIJYING CR RENTING AN

O R G A FJ
8nd f ir orr LATEST Hii'stkated l Aritooui (Mpp.

loi. with Miii t,r mi i es a' "il mi I timur ; or K 'tt pt
quarter, an i i.o M ' Mi IN' A li A M LIN' tilWaN
l ii, 1M T i.iii.'iil l liUMloX; lit Kat lam bt,
Mtvy YtlHKt 1 1 Wa' ush Ave., CHICAGO.

gee A WEKK In your own town. Terms and tt Ontnl
?D" llae, AJUts4 H IiiU.an A Co., Fmuuid. a) Ua.


